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Thc USDA Prospaclivc Plondngs Rcport is scheduled for release on March 31. Most obscrvers

expect this report to reveal intentions for producers to reduce plantings of both corn and soybcans in

1987.

As mentiooed last weck, government ercage reduction programs should rcsult in amthcr substandal

c1rt in ccn rcrcage in 1987. Our analysis suggested a reduction of 8.5 million acrcs, resulting in

plandngs of 68.1 million acrcs. Sparks Commodides has rclcased an estimalo of 68.7 million acres.

Soybcan planungs in the United Statcs pcakcd at 71.4 miuion acrcs in 19?9,42 pcrccnt mors than

plantcd in 1976. From 1980 ttuough 1985, acreage ranged from 63.1 to 70.9 million acrcs, while

Eending lowcr. Plantcd ercage rchlcd 6l.8 million in 1986.

The rapid incrcasc in soybcan acrcagc from 1976 to 1979 was distriburcd ovcr the four major

pmduction arcas: wcstcm com bclt, eastcm corn bclt, thc mid-south, and the souheasl The decline
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PROSPECTIVE PLANTINGS REPORT

Plantcd acrcage of corn was slighdy above 84 million acres in 1980 and 198t, declined !o 81.9

million in f 982, and to 60.2 million in 1983 on 0p basis of thc massive acrcage rcduclidl prcgram.

Com planrings rebounded to 80.5 million acres in 1984 and 83.3 million in 1985. Widcspread

panicipation in the 20 perccnt acrcage reductioo prograrn in 1986 re.sulrcd in an 8 pqcent cut,lo 76.6

million rres. Ercept fa 1983, planed acreage last year was at thc lowcst level sitrce 1973. Acreage

harvested for grain of 69.2 million was ths smallest sincc 1975.

If plantcd acrcage falls in the rangc of 68 to 69 million acres, *rcage harvested for grain will be

bctwecn 6O.5 and 62 million acres. Uotil thc planting and growing season progresses funher, we

should expcct a 1987 crop of around 7 biUion bushels.

A confrmation of a significant rcduction in corn acrcage would probably mcan that corn prices ha\E

secn thcir lows. Thc likclihood Oat lows havc bcen establishcd would incrcasc ifaddidonal Soviet

buying is confirmcd. Jusl whcn many analysB had complctely writtcn off salcs to the Sovict Union

this }t€r, the Sovict Union startcd buying again. Through March 20, about 2.4 million lons (94

million bushcls) had bccn confirmed as sold to thc Sovicts. An additional 0.5 million tons sold 0o

unlnown destinations may also bc Sovict purchascs. Some believe that salcs to the Sovict Union

could rcach 6.0 million tons (236 miUion bushels).



in rreage from 1979 to 1986 was concenEatod primarily in UE mid-south rcgion. Plantings

nationwide declined by 9.6 million rrcs while plantings in the mid-south dropped by 7.1 million.
Acrcage actually incrcssed by 2.2 mi[ion rres in fte wcstcrn corn beh.
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Thc r€nd of de.lining rreage in the mid-rcuth is expecM to continue in 1987. In addition, the 19.5

million rres entered in the Conservation Reserve Prograrn may furrher reduce soybean plantings in
1987. Our carly e*imates placed 1987 plantings at about 60 million ercs. Others expect a much
larger dcclinc. Sparls Commodities released an estimate of 57.5 million 8caes.

Planted acrcage of 57.5 million would result in harvcstcd acreage of about 56 million acrcs under
uormal conditions, pointing o a crop of about 1.8 billion bushels. A crop of that size would re.sult in
some redrrtion in thc soybean carryover during the 1987-1988 crop year, providing the basis for
steady to improving price,s.

In addition to polential crcp size, the o$cr major uncertainty surrounding the 1987 soybean crop is
lhe Commodily Credit Corporation (CCC) loan program. A number of groups are suggcsting rhe

need for I lower loan rate or the implsmcntalion of 8 marketing loan. Such a change would probably

r€sult in at lcast a shon-term dcctne in new-crop prices. The magnitude of planting intcnrions
revealed in next week's repon may dctermine whether or not a change in the len program is
rcquircd for the 1987 cmp.
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